Coronavirus (COVID-19) Street Sheet

HELP KEEP YOURSELF & OTHERS HEALTHY
• Clean your hands often with soap and warm water or use hand sanitizer
• Avoid touching your eyes, nose and mouth
• Avoid close contact with others - stay 6 feet away
• Cover your coughs and sneezes with a tissue or use the inside of your elbow
• Cover your mouth & nose with a cloth face cover when around others

RESTROOM & HAND WASHING STATIONS
3rd & Grand  11th & Locust
5th & Main  12th & Walnut
6th & Broadway  12th & I-35
8th & Charlotte  14th & Oak
8th & Jefferson  17th & Main
9th & Baltimore  18th & Oak
9th & Oak  20th & Grand
10th & Kirk Dr  29th & Wyandotte
10th & Main  Washington Park: Main St.
11th & Charlotte  Washington Park: Grand

If you feel you are getting sick, seek medical help at:

Care Beyond the Boulevard
@ Independence Boulevard Christian Church
606 Gladstone Blvd.  Mon | 5:30pm-7pm
@ Hope Faith Resource Village  Tue | Wed | 5:30pm
@ Cherith Brook Catholic Worker
3308 E. 12th St.  Thur | 5:30-6:30pm

Street Medicine KC @ Morning Glory Ministries
1112 Broadway Blvd.
Mon | Tue: 8:30am-11am
Sat | Sun : 10:30am-1pm

Hope Faith Resource Village
Mon | Tue | Wed | Fri | Sat: 7:30am–2pm
Thur | 7:30am–1pm

COVID-19 Testing  @ Hope Faith
Mon | 9AM-2PM
Testing provided by Swope Health Services & Heart to Heart International only for those experiencing symptoms

HOPE FAITH RESOURCE VILLAGE
705 Virginia Avenue
816.471.4673

Hours:
Mon | Tue | Wed | Fri | Sat: 7:30am–2pm
Thur 7:30am–1pm
Sun: CLOSED

Meals:
Coffee & light pastries (upon availability)
7:30am-8:30am
Breakfast: 8:30am - 10:00am
Lunch: 11:00am - 12:30pm

Guest Client Services:
7:30am – 1:00pm
Mail Pick-Up: 9:00-10:00am & 12:00pm-1pm
Showers: 8:00am - 1:00pm
Clothing available for emergency need
Phones and technology available

Case Management:
9:00am - 1:00pm or by appointment
Family & Senior Services:
8:30am -12:30pm or by appointment
Veterans: 9:00am -1:00pm or by appointment

First Aid Medical Tent:
9:00am - 1:00pm

SHOWERS
► Hope Faith Resource Village  705 Virginia Ave
Mon-Sat 8:00am-1:00pm
► Independence Boulevard Christian Church
606 Gladstone Blvd.  Mon 5pm-6:30pm
► Morning Glory Ministries  1112 Broadway Blvd
Sat 10am-2pm  Showers provided by Team Jesus
► Swope Health Services  3801 Blue Pkwy
M-Fr 8am-4pm  showers & laundry services
► Westport Presbyterian Church  201 Westport Rd
Sun 8am-9:30 showers & laundry services
► Cross-Lines Community Outreach
736 Shawnee KCK
Mon, Wed, Fri 6am-9am
**Housing Solutions**
Runaway ages 5
locations have boosted Wi-Fi signals.

**FOOD/GRAB & GO MEALS**
First Call 816.361.5900 24/7 Crisis Call Line
Rainbow Services, Inc (RSI) 913-956-5620
913.788.4200 Crisis Line
Wyandot Behavioral Health Networks 913.328.4600

**GENERAL**
- Bishop Sullivan Center 816.231.0984 • 6435 Truman Rd
  Mon-Thu: 1:00pm-4:00pm
  Rent, utilities, food & KC Medicine site
  816.561.8515 • 3936 Troost Ave
  Mon-Thu: 9:00am-12:00pm
- Catholic Charities Welcome Center 816.221.4377 • 4001 Blue Pkwy #250
  M-Th: 8:30am-3:30pm call for appointment
- Metropolitan Lutheran Ministry 816.931.0027 • 3031 Holmes
  Rent, utilities, food & diapers call for appointment
- Neighbor2Neighbor • 3551 Wabash Ave
  Food & toiletries, drug treatment referral
  Mon-Fri 9:00am-12:00pm walk-up hours
- Reconciliation Services 816.931.4751 • 3101 Troost Ave
  Rent, health & medicine, utilities, ID, Trauma therapy & mental health services
  by phone & appointment only
- Redemptorist Social Services 816.931.9942 • 207 Linwood Blvd
  Food & toiletries
  Mon-Fri 10:00am-2:00pm walk-up hours
- Salvation Army 816.252.3200 • 1470 E Truman Rd.
  Food & diapers call for appointment
- True Light Family Resource Center 816.561.1700 • 711 E 31st St
  Food, diapers & toiletries
  Mon & Thur: 10:00am-2:00pm walk-up hours
- Morning Glory Ministries 816.842.0416 • 1112 Broadway Blvd.
  8:30am-11:30am • 5 guests at a time
- Legal Aid of Western Missouri 816.474.6750 | Services provided by phone
- Cross-Lines Community Outreach 913.281.3388 • 736 Shawnee KCK
  Food, toiletries & diapers
  Mon-Thu 9am-12pm

**SHELTER/HOUSING**
- reStart Housing Solutions 816.472.5664
  Veterans/SSVF & youth call for appointment
- SAVE, Inc. 816.531.8340
  Emergency Assistance (rent/deposit/utilities)
  Call for appointment
- Shelter KC Women’s Center 816.348.3287
  Residential recovery for single, homeless women
  Call to complete phone interview
- Hope House (domestic violence) 816.461.4673
- Rose Brooks Center (domestic violence) 816.861.6100
- Synergy Service (domestic violence) 816.741.8700
- Kim Wilson Housing 913.233.3356
  M-F: 8:30am – 5:00pm
- Coordinated Entry Process (VAT)
  Call 2-1-1 for initial screening
- Salvation Army 816.756.2769
  Veterans/SSVF call for screening

**HEALTH** (Call to make an appointment)
- Care Beyond the Boulevard 701.484.2273
  Call for assistance
- Comprehensive Mental Health Services 816.254.3652 • Independence, MO
- KC CARE Health Center 816.753.5144 • 3515 Broadway
  Dental: 2340 E Meyer Blvd
- KC Medicine Cabinet 816.276.7517
  Prescriptions, dental, diabetic supplies, eyeglasses & hearing aids
- KC Health Department 816.513.6008 • 2400 Troost Ave
- Research Psychiatric Center 816.444.8161 • 2323 E 63rd St.
- Swope Health Services 816.923.5800
  3801 Blue Pkwy Medical, dental, behavioral health
- Thrive Health Connection 816.561.8784
  HIV & AIDS services call to speak with a case manager
- Truman Behavioral Health 816.404.5700
  300 W 19th Terrace No drop-ins accepted
- Rediscover 816.966.0900 Remote or by appointment only
- First Call 816.361.5900 24/7 Crisis Call Line
- Rainbow Services, Inc (RSI) 913-956-5620
  913.788.4200 Crisis Line
- Wyandot Behavioral Health Networks 913.328.4600

**FOOD/GRAB & GO MEALS**
- Bishop Sullivan Center 3936 Troost Ave
  Lunch Mon-Fri 12:00-1:00pm
  Dinner Mon-Fri 4:30-6:00pm
- Independence Boulevard Christian Church
  606 Gladstone Blvd (provided by Micah Ministries)
  Sack meals Mon 5:30-7:00pm
- Hope Faith Resource Village 705 Virginia Ave
  Coffee & pastries Mon-Sat 7:30-8:30am
  Breakfast Mon-Sat 8:30-10:00am
  Lunch Mon-Sat 11:00am-12:30pm
- Morning Glory Ministries 1112 Broadway Blvd
  Breakfast Tue-Thu 7:15-8:00am
  Lunch Tue-Sun 12:00pm-1:00pm
- Neighbor2Neighbor 3553 Wabash Ave
  Sack meals Mon-Fri 9:00am-12:00pm
- Salvation Army 3013 E 9th St
  Lunch Mon-Thurs 11:30am-12:30pm
- Thelma’s Kitchen 3101 Troost Ave
  Lunch Mon-Fri 11:00am-2:00pm
- Metropolitan Lutheran Ministry 3031 Holmes
  Boxed food & sack lunches Mon-Fri 8:30-11:00am
- Redemptorist Center 207 Linwood Blvd.
  Lunch & food pantry Mon-Fri 10:00am-2:00pm
- Community Volunteers 10th & Baltimore
  Breakfast Sat 9:15am-9:45am
- Westport Presbyterian Church 201 Westport
  Breakfast items Sun 8-9:30am

**VETERANS**
- Kansas City VA Medical Center 816.861.4700 • 4801 E Linwood
- Veterans Community Project 816.599.6903
- Catholic Charities SSVF 816.659.8212 or 816.659.8263
- Drop-In at Hope Faith Resource Village
  Mon-Sat 9:00am-1:00pm
- Salvation Army, SSVF 816.285.2799 101 N. Linwood Blvd

**YOUTH** (Check Facebook for updates)
- Halo Worldwide 816.472.4256
  Housing, education, art therapy, etc. ages 5-23
- Mother’s Refuge 816.353.8070 • 3721 S Delridge
  Must be pregnant and ages 21 or under
- Safe Place Text 4HELP ages 12-18
- National Runaway Safeline 1.800.786.2929
- reStart Youth Emergency Shelter 816.309.3048 • ages 12-17
- Street Outreach 816.204.6747 ages 22 or under
- Synergy House 816.741.8700 ages 12-18
- Transitional Living & Maternity Group Housing 816.505.4852 • ages 16-21

**WIRELESS INTERNET ACCESS**
During the coronavirus outbreak, all Kansas City Public Library buildings are closed, but Wi-Fi service is accessible for free 24/7 in Library parking lots.
Bluford, Ruiz, Southeast, Waldo, Westport, Trails West locations have boosted Wi-Fi signals.